
McGeen, Dan (DEQ) 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Mark Maatman <Mark.Maatman@gerdau.com> 
Friday, October 02, 2015 4:42 PM 
McGeen, Dan (DEQ) 
RE: Gerdau Lansing Bassett Facility Air Quality Violation Notice 
FA360 - DEQ Acid Scrubber Low Level Alarm Set Incorrectly. pdf 

We have documented our investigation and corrective actions using our internal Failure Analysis report which I have 
attached a copy of. 

We believe that the low level alarm limit was changed by an operator to silence the alarm while maintenance was 
working on an issue with the system. At conclusion of the maintenance, it was not reset to its original position. We had 
a periodic inspection of the alarm which was not frequent enough to catch the out of tolerance condition. A summary of 
our corrective/preventative actions is: 

1. Put a cage around the alarm so it cannot be modified by the operators without maintenance support 
2. Increase frequency of alarm limit inspection to a daily Pre-Use inspection 
3. Tie our existing photohelic gauge into our continuous chart recorder so it will record when an alarm is triggered. 
4. Investigate whether a different photohelic gauge can be procured that will allow output of actual "inches of 

water" reading to continuous chart recorder 
5. Insulate and install heat tape on acid scrubber line to prevent freezing since this is a common cause of alarm 

conditions on the system. 

I will follow up by sending you a hard copy of this written response next week. 

If you have any questions or concerns, let me know. 

Thanks, 

Mark Maatman 
Production Manager 

Gerdau - Bassett St Facility 
1801 Bassett St 
Lansing, Ml 48915 
Phone: 517.908.0665 
Cell: 616.406.9129 
Fax: 517.485.1809 
Mark.Maatman@gerdau.com 

From: McGeen, Dan (DEQ) [mailto:MCGEEND@michigan.gov] 
Sent: Wednesday, September 30, 2015 7:40AM 
To: Mark Maatman 
Subject: RE: Gerdau Lansing Bassett Facility Air Quality Violation Notice 

Sounds good Mark, thanks for the update. 

Dan 
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From: Mark Maatman [mailto:Mark.Maatman@gerdau.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, September 29, 2015 4:48 PM 
To: McGeen, Dan (DEQ) 
Subject: Gerdau Lansing Bassett Facility Air Quality Violation Notice 

Dan, 

I just wanted to get in touch with you and Jet you know that we received your Jetter last week regarding the issue that 
was found with the low alarm limit on the pressure gauge for acid scrubber on our coating line. We are currently 
working on the corrective and preventative actions and will provide a written response by the end of this week. 

Thanks, 

Mark Maatman 
Production Manager 

Gerdau - Bassett St Facility 
1801 Bassett St 
Lansing, Ml48915 
Phone: 517.908.0665 
Cell: 616.406.9129 
Fax: 517.485.1809 
Mark.Maatman@gerdau.com 

Esta mensagem pode conter informa9oes de uso restrito e/ou legalmente protegidas. Se voce a recebeu por 
engano, por favor elimine-a imediatamente e avise-nos. Esta mensagem somente pode ser considerada como 
proveniente da Gerdau ( ou qualquer das suas subsidiarias) quando confirmado formalmente por urn de seus 
representantes legais, devidamente autorizado para tanto. 

Este mensaje puede contener informaciones de uso restringido y/o legalmente protegido. Si usted ha recibido 
este mensaje por error, por favor elirninelo e informe de tal situaci6n a! rernitente. Este mensaje solamente sera 
considerado como proveniente de Gerdau o de sus subsidiarias cuando sea confirmado formalmente a traves de 
los representantes legales debidamente autorizados para tal fm. 

1bis message may include restricted, legally privileged, and/or confidential information. If you received this 
message by mistake please delete it immediately and inform us about it. This message will be considered as 
originated from Gerdau or its subsidiaries only when formally confirmed by its officers authorized for that. 

Esta mensagem pode conter informa9oes de uso restrito e/ou legalmente protegidas. Se voce a recebeu por 
engano, por favor elimine-a imediatamente e avise-nos. Esta mensagem somente pode ser considerada como 
proveniente da Gerdau ( ou qualquer das suas subsidiarias) quando confirmado formalmente por urn de seus 
representantes legais, devidamente autorizado para tanto. 

Este mensaje puede contener informaciones de uso restringido y/o legalmente protegido. Si usted ha recibido 
este mensaje por error, por favor eliminelo e informe de tal situaci6n a! remitente. Este mensaje solamente sera 
considerado como proveniente de Gerdau o de sus subsidiarias cuando sea confirmado formalmente a traves de 
los representantes legales debidamente autorizados para tal fin. 

This message may include restricted, legally privileged, and/or confidential information. If you received this 
message by mistake please delete it immediately and inform us about it. This message will be considered as 
originated from Gerdau or its subsidiaries only when formally confirmed by its officers authorized for that. 
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On June 23, the AQD staff obse!Ved operation of the scrubber while the pressure drop gauge was not being maintained in an acceptable manner. 
The low end of the scrubber's pressure drop range was set to 0.0 inches, water gauge, whereas the low end of the pressure drop range allowed by 
the permit is 0.5 Inches, water gauge. This was corrected immediately, while AQD staff was present The facility was in compliance, at the lime AQD 
staff left the site. However, there was a period of time in the past, when the facility was in violation of PTI Number 473-97A, Special Condition 
Number 1.3, which states: 

"The permittee shall not operate the EUCOAT wet scrubber unless a gauge, which measures the pressure drop across the scrubber and sounds an 
alarm when the pressure drop is below 0.5 inches or exceeds 1.5 inches water, is installed, maintained, and operated in a satisfactory manner." 

low limit was set to zero 

Operator set to zero to silence alarm 

Fortune, Mike 

Mark Maalman, Jarret Nelson, Corey Lounds, 
Larry Feldkamp, Bernie Steele 

• 
• 

• • 
D 

D 

Add photohelic reading to waste water checklist? 

Can we get a photohelic guage that ties into the chart recorder for continuous monitoring? 

low limit alarm gets turned down in the winter to silence the alarm if the lines freeze. Need to look at 
how to prevent the line from freezing. Could potentially wrap the lines in insulation and install heat 
tape. 

Checking the alarm was on maintenance weekly PM, but was not completed on regular basis. 

Add to 5S checklist as a PREUSE item. This will be tracked as a datapoint in the database once it is 
rolled out to the shop floor. 

Install cage on photohelic guage so the alarm limits cannot be changed. 

Suspect alarm limit was changed to silence alarm while maintenance repaired issue with scrubber and 
forgot to change the limits back . 

• 
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B!IGERDAU 
Quality Bassett 

Assigned To: Mark Maatman Date: 9/30/2015 Team: Mark Maatman, Corey Lounds, Bernie Steele, Larry Feldkamp 

Classification Method 

1st Why Why was the low a!ann set to zero? Answer: operator changed it to silence alarm 

2ndWhy Why? Answer: Did not want alarm sounding while 
maintenance repairing system 

3rd Wh Answer~:-----------------
4th Wh Answer: 

5th Wh Answer: 

Root Cause 1 - Silenced alarm while maintenance was working on system and forgot to tum it back up. 

Assigned To: Mark Maatman Date: 9/30/2015 Team: Mark Maatman, Corey Lounds, Bernie Steele, Larry Feldkamp 

Classification Method 

1st Why Why was the low alarm limit not detected? Answer: Alarm limit was not inspected 

2ndWhy Why? Answer: Not on daily inspection checklist 

3rdWhv Why? Answer: Was originally just on maintenance weekly 
inspection 

4th Why Why? Answer: Originally though weekly inspection was 
suff1c1ent to catch out of speCification condition 

5th Wh Answer: 

Add alarm limit check to maintenance weekly inspection checklist Mark Maatman 

Already on the weekly inspection 

Add recording of photohelic readout to 5S checklist as PREUSE Inspection Item Mark Maatman 

Insulate acid scrubber line and install heat tape to prevent freezing in winter larry Feldkamp 

Tie photohelic guage into chart recorder so e-mail can be sent out when it goes into alarm state larry Feldkamp 

Investigate whether an upgraded differential pressure gauge can be installed that will provide an larry Feldkamp 
output to the chart recorder so the pressure can be monitored continuously. 

Install cage around photohelic gauge so the alarm limits cannot be changed without maintenance larry Feldkamp 

V!!tifleatlort Guldeffln!"" 30, 60, 90 Days 

DesCribe: Wfiatwas 'd'dn~ 
w ve:ri!Y effijefivetfj:!'S.St- -

See Action Plan Below 

FA 360. 60 Day Verification. Verify failure has not repeated. Lew Fortune 

FA 360. 90 Day Verification. Review I communicate results of action plan Lew Fortune 
with team. 

D 

11/28/2015 12/13f2015 

12/28/2015 1/12/2016 

9/29/2015 

9/30/2015 

9/30/2015 

9/30/2015 

9/30/2015 

9/30/2015 

9/30/2015 

11/20/2015 

10/30/2015 

10/16/2015 

$0 

$0 

10/9/2015 

9/30/2015 
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